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Dry-zone mahogany (Khaya senegalensis) is an oil rich tree crop that grows well in Sub-Saharan Africa. Its round woody capsular fruit has four to five valves in which up to 6-18 seeds are embedded. The tree's importance lies mainly on its seed (Fig. 1a ), which contains a kernel ( Fig. 1b ) with oil content of 67%. The seed oil known as "mayin daci" is used for cooking and in the manufacture of cosmetics and pharmaceutical products in West Africa.
The present methods of handling and processing the mahogany seed involve operations that are not only slow and full of drudgery but also wasteful. Improved methods of handling and processing the seed using suitable machines and equipment could be developed if the engineering properties are known. Several researchers (Owolarafe et al. 2005; Dash et al. 2008; Naderiboldaji et al. 2008 ) studied the physical properties of different agricultural products for the above purpose. These researchers determined the size and shape of the investigated products by measuring the three principal axial dimensions. The volume of seed was calculated from the arithmetic mean, geometric mean and equivalent sphere effective diameters (Dutta et al. 1988a) . Water displacement method was used by a number of investigators (Oje, Ugbor 1991; Joshi et al. 1993 ) in determining true density. Bulk density was determined using AOAC (1980) recommended method. Porosity of grains was expressed with the mathematical relationship between true density and bulk density stated by Mohsenin (1986) . The inclined plane method (Aviara et al. 2005a,b) was commonly used by investigators in studying the coefficient of friction of agricultural products on different structural surfaces. Dutta et al. (1988a) and Aviara et al. (1999) used a specially constructed box with removable front panel to determine the angle of repose of gram and guna seeds. The commonly used method of determining the specific heat of agricultural products was the method of mixtures (Dutta et al. 1988b; Yang et al. 2002) . Most of the investigations show that the physical properties of agricultural products are moisture dependent. No work however, appears to have been carried out on the moisture dependence of engineering properties of this important oil seed.
The objective of this work was to investigate some engineering properties of dry-zone mahogany seed and kernel and express them as a function of moisture content.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Sample collection and conditioning.
A bulk quantity of mahogany seed and kernel was obtained from the College of Agriculture, Maiduguri, Borno State, Nigeria. The samples were cleaned, sorted manually to remove all foreign materials and stored in a jute bags under ambient condition for 24 h to attain stable moisture content. Four moisture levels were used to investigate the effect of moisture content on the engineering properties. These moisture content levels were obtained by conditioning seed and kernel samples using the method reported by Olajide et al. (2002) with modification.
Determination of physical properties. Since the seed is oil yielding, the moisture content was determined using the ASAE (1983) standard method. 100 seeds and kernels from each of four moisture levels were randomly selected following a similar method to that employed by Dutta et al. (1988a) . The three principal axial dimensions namely length (L), width (W), and thickness (T) of each seed and kernel were measured using a digital vernier caliper (Hangzhou Hengfa Tools Co., Hangzhou, China) and digital micrometer screw gauge (Harrisons Pharma Machinery Private, Delhi, India). The arithmetic mean D a and geometric mean D g diam-eters of the seed and kernel were evaluated using the following relationships (Mohsenin 1986) :
Bulk density was determined using the method employed by Aviara et al. (2005a) . True density was determined by water displacement method as described by Ogunjimi et al. (2002) . Porosity of mahogany seed and kernel was determined using the method of Mohsenin (1986) as follows:
where: ε -porosity (%) ρ b -bulk density (kg/m 3 ) ρ t -true density (kg/m 3 )
One thousand seed and kernel weights were obtained using an electronic balance weighing to 0.001 g.
Determination of frictional properties. The angles of repose of mahogany seed and kernel were determined using an open ended box made of plywood 150 × 150 × 150 mm in size with a removable front panel and following the method described by Aviara et al. (1999) .
The static coefficient of friction of seed and kernel samples was evaluated on six structural surfaces, namely metal sheet, formica, plywood with wood fibres perpendicular and parallel to the direction of movement, glass and hessian bag. The inclined plane method described by Mohsenin (1986) and Dutta et al. (1988a) was used.
Kinetic coefficient of friction was determined using the box and structural surfaces utilized in evaluating the static coefficient of friction follow- ing the method of Aviara et al. (2000) . The kinetic coefficient of friction was calculated using the following expression:
Determination of thermal property. The specific heat of mahogany seed and kernel was determined using a copper calorimeter placed inside a flask, using the method of mixtures. The calorimeter was calibrated following the procedure described by Aviara and Haque (2001) . At equilibrium, the final temperature was noted and the specific heat was calculated using the following equation (Aviara et al. 2003) .
where:
T e -equilibrium temperature of sample and water mixture (K) T s -initial temperature of sample (K) R΄ -rate of temperature fall after equilibrium (K/s) t΄ -time taken for the sample to come to equilibrium (s) (Dutta et al. 1988b) The terms t΄ and R΄ accounted for the heat of hydration and heat exchange with the surrounding. At each moisture level employed, four initial temperatures of the samples were used to investigate the effect of temperature on the specific heat.
All experiments were replicated three times and the average values were recorded.
RESULT AND DISCUSSIONS
Seed and kernel moisture contents
The moisture contents at which the mahogany seeds and kernels were purchased were 7.1 ± 0.36% and 5.3 ± 0.29% (d.b.), respectively. The three moisture contents of the seed and kernel after conditioning were 20.6 ± 1.17, 21 ± 0.89, 32 ± 1.3 and 15.3 ± 0.94, 16.3 ± 1.05, 22 ± 1.16% (d.b.), respectively. Inves-tigations were conducted at the above moisture levels to determine the effect of moisture content on the engineering properties of mahogany seed and kernel.
Seed and kernel size
The results of mahogany seed and kernel sizes measurements at the moisture levels of 7.1-32.0% (d.b.) and 5.3-22.0% (d.b.), respectively, are presented in Table 1 . This table shows that the length, width and thickness increased from 29.58 to 30.6 mm, 18.75 to 19.8 mm and 1.85 to 2.06 mm, respectively for seed, and 19.6 to 20.25 mm, 12.19 to 13.1mm and 1.81 to 2.04 mm, respectively for kernel as the moisture contents increased within the above ranges. The arithmetic mean and geometric mean diameters as well as the aspect ratio of the seed and kernel increased with increase in moisture content (Table 1) with the arithmetic mean diameter had the highest values.
Bulk and true densities and porosity of seed and kernel
The bulk density of mahogany seed and kernel increased from 164 to 310 kg/m 3 and 384 to 456 kg/m 3 as their moisture contents increased from 7.1 to 32.0 and 5.3 to 22.0% (d.b.), respectively. The variation of seed and kernel bulk density with moisture content is shown in Table 1 . From this table, it can be seen that the bulk density of the seed is lower than that of kernel within a similar moisture range. The relationship existing between seed and kernel bulk density and moisture content can be expressed with the following equations:
ρ bk = 0.0041M + 0.3561 R 2 = 0.88 (7) where: ρ bs , ρ bk -bulk densities (kg/m 3 ) of seed and kernel, respectively M -moisture content (%)
The variations of true density with seed and kernel moisture contents are shown in Table 1 . The true density increased from 325 to 465 kg/m 3 and as the moisture increased from 7.1 to 32.0% (d.b.) for seed and from 321 to 705 kg/m 3 for kernel the moisture content increased from 5.3 to 22.0% (d.b.). The rela-tionship existing between seed and kernel true density and moisture content was found to be linear and can be expressed by the following equations: ρ ts = 0.0056M + 0.02783 R 2 = 0.96
ρ tk = 0.0229M + 0.1861 R 2 = 0.91 (9) where: ρ ts ,ρ tk -true densities (kg/m 3 ) of seed and kernel, respectively M -moisture content (%)
The porosities of mahogany seed and kernel were found to increase from 44.8 to 60.0% and 20.5 to 26.8% within the moisture content ranges of 7.1 to 32.0% and 5.3 to 22.0% (d.b.), respectively. The effect of moisture content on the seed and kernel porosity as can be seen from Table 1 shows that the relationship existing between porosity and moisture content was linear and can be expressed using the following equations: ε s = 0.0063M + 0.4183 R 2 = 0.90 (10) ε k = 0.0038M + 0.1834 R 2 = 0.88
where: ε s , ε k -porosities (%) of seed and kernel, respectively M -moisture content (%)
One thousand seed and kernel weight
The variation of one thousand seed and kernel weights with moisture content is presented in Table 1. This table shows that the one thousand seed weight increased from 0.28 to 0.35kg in the moisture range of 7.1 to 32.0% (d.b.), while that of the kernel increased from 0.202 to 0.294kg in the moisture range of 5.3 to 22.0% (d.b.). A linear relationship between one thousand weight, and moisture content, was obtained and can be expressed using the equations: W 1000s = 0.028M + 0.2549 R 2 = 0.94 (12) W 1000k = 0.0055M + 0.1695 R 2 = 0.90 (13) where: W 1000s , W 1000k -one thousand seed and kernel weights, respectively M -moisture content (%)
Angle of repose
The variation of angle of repose with moisture content as seen from Table 1 shows that the angle of repose of mahogany seed increased from 33.0 to 36.6° in the moisture range of 7.1 to 32.0% (d.b.), 0% (d.b.) . The relationship existing between seed and kernel angle of repose and moisture content was linear and can be expressed using the following equations:
Θ k = 0.209M + 28.49 R 2 = 0.94 (15) where: Θ s , Θ k -angles of repose of seed and kernel, respectively M -moisture content (%)
Static and kinetic coefficients of friction
The static coefficient of friction of mahogany seed and kernel increased with moisture content and varied with structural surface in the moisture range of 7.1 to 32.0% (d.b.) for seed and 5.3 to 22.0% (d.b.) for kernel ( Table 2) . The relationship existing between the static coefficient of friction and moisture content was linear and can be expressed for different structural surfaces using the following equations: 
where: μ fs , μ gls , μ gms , μ pls , μ pps , μ hbs -static coefficients of friction of seed on formica, glass, galvanized metal sheet, plywood with grains parallel, plywood with grain perpendicular and hessian bag, respectively M -moisture content (%) . 60, 2014, No. 1: 30-36 Res. Agr. Eng. The kinetic coefficients of friction of mahogany seed and kernel increased with increase in moisture content and varied with structural surface (Table 2). The relationship existing between the kinetic coefficients of friction of seed and kernel and moisture content was linear and can be represented by the following equations:
Vol
For seed: ƒ fs = 0.061M + 0.2153 R 2 = 0.99 
Specific heat
The specific heat of mahogany seed and kernel at different moisture contents and temperatures are presented in Table 3 . From this table, it can be seen that the specific heat of the seed and kernel increased linearly with moisture content at the indicated temperatures. The following regression equations governed the relationship existing between the specific heat of mahogany seed and kernel and moisture content at each temperature.
For seed:
323K: C ss = 29.56M + 1406.8 R 2 = 0.93 (40) 333K: C ss = 33.106M + 1588.2 R 2 = 0.92 (41) 343K: C ss = 32.286M + 2134.5 R 2 = 0.91 (42) 
CONCLUSIONS
In the moisture ranges of 7.1-32.0% and 5.3-22.0% (d.b.) for mahogany seed and kernel, respectively, the principal axial dimensions, arithmetic mean and geometric mean diameters, bulk density, true density, porosity, 1,000 seed and kernel weight, angle of repose, static and kinetic coefficients of friction as well as the specific heat of the seed and kernel increased linearly with increase in moisture content. Static and kinetic coefficients of friction varied with structural surface in the specified ranges of seed and kernel moisture content. Specific heat increased with increase in seed and kernel temperature.
